
One Cent
a Word

Advertising in this column
one cent a word each ln
sertior.. Copy may ba
char.rced every week. Cash
in advance required. No
advertisement taken which
if. toss than 12 words, two
linn.";. Special terms to ra

usinpr from 250 to
1,000 lines withtn 12 con-Gecuti-

months.

WANTED
'RULIADLiB WOMAN OH OIHI. wanted to

oo5c or do general housework. Apply
lira. 0. M. flsnln. 24t Main St. Hurling- -

ton. :i8,w.lt
MAIU wanted tor Botiem! bounwork Iti

tip all family Addrrii H.. Free Press
office 37.w.lt

YOUNG WOMAN of ability wanted to nsnlat
tn tht irneral car of .a homo Apply
Mr. a M iinbln. 2i .Main Hu. nurllns-to-

3S.W.U

SUMMntt COTTAHE war.tpj on lake. r1?
full dctallH anJ lift cash priei It. H.
Shllnnrt, Port ll'iron. Mle'.i. '.lt

FOR SALE
TWO HTANMNO HAHNS for fale, ono

.1(1x0(1 ft., two lloors. ono 30x40 ft., base-
ments tn both. K"oil condition; will toll
standing or will take down and ship to
nearest station and sot up elsewhere.
Wrtto I'. O, Box 341, Hardwlek. VI.

3T.w,3tn.

FARMS FOR SALE
STOP! LOOICI LISTEN. OwIr.K to poor

health I will soli my lSO-aa- farm with
toolR antl 30 head of stock for less than
four ttmc-- i last year's milk .Jhteks; svn
dealers' commission ChII or vrlt A. I.
Wilcox. Fairfax. VI aO.Dt.w.lt

SPECIAL NOTICES
DON'T WBAn OUT YOUU CLOTIIKH on u

d or In a washing machine. Let
Kllomlto Laundry Marsl wash your
clothes; ask your grocer (c It or send
me $1.00 for six 20o packncei by rarcl
post, Robert It. Farr. 83 No. Union St.,
Burlington. Vt. fl3.HUw.U

FRANK S. LANOU & SON
Practical Plnrubcm nnd Steam Flttera
Kelt North Burlington Savings Unnk

00 St. Panl Street

Darlington Veteiinarr nospltat
11 Pine St.. Burlington. Vt

Veterinary Surgeon and Physician.
Graduate Grand Rapids Veterinary

College. 1909. Latest equipment for
all animal surgery, Including equine
and canine operating tables. 'Pnon
10.

READ & DOWER
UNDERTAKERS

Phone 1S78-- W 18- - Pearl St.
Motor Ambulance Service

CHEMICAL TOILET
You mins the comfort
In summer homo or
camp without this
modern convenience
at a fraction of tlin
cost of a water-flus- h

toilet Disposing of
human
waste about
a Hummer
camp Is
a serious
problem,
The chem-
ical toilet

t solves the
problem.
Does not
attract
flies. Usi!
It 30 days
free. Or
der now. Bo

prepared for your camping: trip.
H. F. BALDWIN

An Clark St.. Ilurllncton, Vt.

For Sale or To Rent

CEDAR CROFT
Attractive property at Cedar Beach,

Charlotte. House, barn, e, dock,
about 12 acres of woodland.

For full particulars inquire of Mrs.
W. .1. Van Patton, 433 So. Union St.,
Burlington, Vt.

r.r.,tu,th,wky,tf.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from page one.)

Edgar Field of Ferrlsburg, who died
eight years later. Tho fruit of this
union was a daughter, Mrs. E. A. Rug-Kle- s

of Cleveland, Ohio, and a son,
Harry, who died at the ape of 14. In
1109, she was married tn J. c. Walker,
who survives her. Tim other survivors
are the daughter. Mrs. Ruggles. throe
sisters. Mrv. Mary Clark and Mrs. w.
H. Valway of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Mrs. Holor. Dill of Denvor. Colo. Tho
funeral naa held Friday afternoon at
tho Stevt-n- House, tho Rev Goorgn
K. Brush of Shelburnu officiating. Tho
body wan placed In tho vault In pron-po- ct

comoterv.
Mlac Ruth C!arX assistant m thn BI- -.

Si;' Memorial Fro, library left Saturday
on n bunimss trip to Springfield, Mass,
She was ucoonipanjrvd by Mrs. II, B.
Slack, who will Ik; guoat of MJs Tiicsslo
J'rwam. a former teacher In the Vergon-no- a

hlijh Bchool.-- Mr. and Mrs. Ooorgo
Spencer, who havo Voeu passing tho win.
w In Addison, Pa returned to tho'.r
J.,vk. View fami In Wcsit Frrrsburg.
District Deputy Toynne. who htm been
.tiding Baens Vlstu Camp, Modem Wood,
men of Aroorioa. for the past fow clsya,
Ptwir.t tlu weak end at hta horn in .

About 'J) mcnlwis
havo alroady been Fiurcd 'and thvro tire
qulta n nu;nbor of prospcota.-- At (ho

mooting- of Htererui Hose officers wore
elected as follows: P'orotnan, Walter IV.

flrlsioli Ut ssltait, Oeortro W. Iltor.e;
3.sS (icslstaJit, L. H. llrown; tecretary
cud tmaauiw, Ouy A. llach. Mrs.

Pllcn went totulny to Rutland to
visit her brother, Frederick. RIchirdB.
Mrs. Frederick Kul'livan Is 111, Andre

Who has boen wurklngr at ho J.
F. Bentor. company fnctory has uono to
Hrlstol, Conn., whero he has employment.

Qeorge I,eTlcau. vho nan been HI for
(fVTii! wnnks, confined lo ti.o house, by
lieart'traiible, baa gone to Hurllncloii In
ur.doro on operation for tho ramov.il o.

his tonsils. Mrs. - 'S ha .ireno lo

ntirlinslon for n two weoks' visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Haines.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur V. Norton loft
.Monday for Atlantic. Oily, M. J whero
. they will remain some time for the bene-- I
fit of Mr. Norton's health. A son, Oorgo
Calvin, was recently born to Mr. and Mru.

lOeoruo W. Wlllard of Bristol, Conn.,
(former residents of this place. Miss
Ethol Gtjodspcod of Wlnooskl spent tho

jweok-en- d with her sister at the home of
Dr. and Mro. Frank M. Rogers. Miss
Ruth Harrington, a student nt tho Uni-
versity of Vermont, Is spending a vaca-
tion with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Harrlnfiton. Stewart Ilacon and Mrs.
Delia (Hoyt) dough were married Thurs-
day, March 11 nt tho Vergennos Metho-
dist Eplscopnl Churcli pattonago by tho
Rev. W. . Mulholland. Mr. and Mrs,
Racon will resldo In Vorgcnnps- - Mrs.
Fran): Jj. Fish has gone to Springfield,
Mass., to visit her son. Frederick L. Fish.
Deforo her return, she will also visit
hnr dnushter, Mrs. W, A. Knight of West
Haven, Conn. Tho Rev. Hugh David
.lonoa has shipped his hoUDchold goods
and has gone to New York city, whero
he will reside. Mrs. .Tones la tho guest
fo. a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.1
Mnck. after vhlch ithn will Join her hus-
band. Uorrlck Spencer, who recently fin-
ished a business courso at Albany nus:-nos- n

Collego Is r.t tho home of his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Spencer of
West Ferrlsburg.

Mrs. Rcrnard Dalr-ieiui-t, wh" for tho
lact two yean) had cliaree of the Ron
Ton millinery store, han ronlcned nnd
Mrs. (Jcorg.i W. Whalen, who conducted a
mllllnory store here for several years,
haa taken hr p'aco. Mrs. H. R. Slack;
nnd Miss Ruth Clark ha-a-

, returned from
a trip to Springfield, Mas. The Misses
Hthcl and Helen Tull npent Sunday with
frlond.t In Burlington. A daughter was
horn Monday nksht to Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Kenyon.-A- 5r. and Mrs. Albert W.
Pelmer, who have been visiting relatives
In Clarcmont, N. H., are parsing a few
weeks with Mr. Palmer's parents, Mr.
and Mir Kdward Palmer, btfore going
to California, which StsU Ik Mrs. Pal-mor- 's

former home and whero they will
reside. Mrs. Mary Ooodere Ifl critically
III with pneumo:ila nd Mm. Oslo Is car.
Ing for her. Mis.--. Mary Harte, the
trained nurst, who has been In Fall Rlvtr
and cOier cities tn Massachusetts for sev-
eral works, lb at tho Norton House,
whero flhe waa called to oare for her
brother, Thomas Harto. Mr. Harte waa
moved from his homo In Addison Sunday
to t!ie Nortm Hcusi ajid was to have
bean tafcHn to a hospital la Burlington,
but his ccndltisn was such that It w H-
anoi conslc'nrid bcdt to attempt thb trip.

Kdgur Porter, a well known farmer,
died Tuesday at hla homo la Ferrlsburg
after about a year'i lllnegn from tuber-
culosis, aged IT. years. He Was born and
had always lived In Ferrlsburg. Besides
his wife, he Is survived by three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Samuel .lackman, Mrs. Robert
Hllthnrp and Mrs. William Rivers; onn
son, Rert, and two brothers, Wallace and
Rimer Porter of Ferrlsburg. The funeral
will bo hold at the house this forenoon
at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Walter Younc, who
has been making a three weeks' visit to
frtends In Burlington, has returned and
resumed her duties In the Central tele-
phone office. Mrs. Napoleon Rivers went
yesterday to Rutland to attend the fu-
neral of A. N fJrainger, who was killed
In the recent wreck near Bellows Falls.
The Community club will meet this eve-
ning In Grange hall for Instruction In
s.eTvlng, It is hoped that Miss Kmma
Fuller, county homo demonstration agent,
will bo present. Refreshments will be
served during tho social hour. Mr.".
Harold TCbcl of Orange, N. .!., was called
here this wock by the. Illness of her
mother, Mrs. May Ooodere. Miss Helen
Tull has resumed her duties as stenog-
rapher at tho i. F. Benton company
plant after an enforced vacation from an
operation on her eyes. Attorney George
W. Stone has returned from a business
trip to New York city. Kiliott Calsse,
a student at the Msssachlsetts Institute
or Technology, Is visiting his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. II. Cnlner O. H. Shornan
of Burlington, president of the National
Bank of Vergennos, attended a meeting
of the directors of that institution yester-
day. Public Service Commissioner W. R.
Warner was in Rutland Tuesday to at
tend a hearing of the commission and
yesterday went to Bellows Falls tn attend
a hcurlng of the commission nn the wreck
on the Rutland railroad which iccentlv
occurred near Bellows Falls. Krnest
Little, who has been 111 for .reial weeks,
Is able tn be out on the hi i eft. Joseph
Bunch has icUirncd from a visit to his
son, Charles, and family nf Rutland.-Mr- s.

A. D. Vlttum of Ml'ddlchury. a for
mor resident, called on friends hero Tue-
sday.!. C. Cotcy and a force of men nro
filling his Ice house at the lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Myers have gone to Bridge
port, Conn., and Greenllold, Mass., to visit
relatives. Cyrus Dukett Is tafclng Mr,
Myers" place as driver, of the American
Express wagon. Mrs. Clinton McCormlck
of Bristol Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Peter Little. Harold Dalgneault has re-

turned from the Fanny Allen hospital,
Wlnooskl, whero ho recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis. Tho con-
dition of Mrs. May Goodere, who Is ill
with pleural pneumonia of one lung, re-

mains about the same. Mrs. George W.
Stono has returned from a visit to her
sister, Mrs, K. J. Severance, of Kcese.
vllle, N. Y. She was nccompanled on her
return by her father, F. H. Fobs, who
has been passing the winter In Keese-vlll- e.

Mrs. Cyrus Horsford of Charlotte
visited her father, William Crosby.
Alderman Henry Morris, who went sev-
eral weeks ago to Bristol, Conn., to work,
has returned to his homo here. Mrs.
Mathew Daniels Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Hale, In Tlcnndcroga, N. Y. Mrs.
H, A. Collins of Burlington, a former resi-
dent. Is spending a fo wdays at the
Stevens House. Mrs. E. A- - Ruggles, who
was called her by the illncsp and death
of her mother. Mrs. J. O. Wolkar. haa
returned to Cleveland. Ohio

BRIDPORT
Mm Fvdlnand Blanchard dlel Thurs-

day morning of pneumonia nt the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith.
Mro. Blancharii was formerly Miss Allco
Smith. Mr and Mrs. David Barbo'ir are

improved, Mrs. Charles
Palmer and son, Kenneth, wore week-en- d

guests of Mis. Palmer's sister, Mrs. Stel-
la Billings of Bristol. A son, Btanton
Robert, was loro March 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllcrfl Chandlr.-- 0. M. Sherblno
Is 111 with pneumonia st his home In
Mlddlebury. Our Wolcott moved h'.s
family Wednesday to Mlddlebury to their
now which ho purchased last fall,

CIolso Norton, who has been confined
to his room for the past two wjcks. Is
ah; lr bo out Sadie Clark of Addison
cams Tuesday to visit at tho homo of
T. D. Sunderland. Several of Wlllard
Chandler's farcliy are 111 with grip. A
trained nurse is curing for tbeni. rJr.a
Mrs. Char.aier'H mothor and tvo rlBterc.

WALTHAM
Mewort Baron and Mm. Delia Oough

.of Ver.jenn.'s were married Thursday.
Ma.-c- II. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Wrlaht
called on Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). A. Roleau In
Now Haven Monday. Tho condition of
Madam Jackman does not Improve. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Moulton of Panton wero the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Snedon last
Wedensday. O. H. Ylostwlrk nnd John
Clravelle each had tho misfortune to loose
a horse week. A. G, Wright was a
Burlington visitor 1.1st week. Carl Hull
Is iieriuosly III. Howard Gordon Is work-
ing for Carl Ban own.

GRANVILLE
;.ir nnd .Mrs, H, J, Taber finished work

In Hincoclc Saturday and returned to
their homo hers. Audra Hubbard of
Wat-ra- n camn hero Thuralay nnd moved
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his fnthor, R. S.Hubhnrd, who has been

for hlin heller. A son wns born to Mr. i

nnd Mrs. Oarald Rico Monday, March 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Taber nro vork-'soo- n

ing for J, R. Vinton during tho sugar
season. Wlillam Jcnnett, who haa been
suffering from rheumatism nearly all
wlntor. Is somewhat better. Miss Bertho
Manning spent last week hero with hor
sister, Mrs. Clyde Campbell.

NEW HAVEN
Mrp. Porter returned homo Monday

after spending several weoks with hor
dauxHcr In Ferrlsburg. H. C. Pock Is
visiting friends In Tlcondoroga, N. Y.

Carroll Bnttum nnd daughter, Margaret,
visited Mrs. W. V. Sturtevant at tho Mnry
F'otchcr horpltal Saturday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roland Smith of Bridport were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis.
H. J. Peck and family nro nettled In their
now home on Town hill. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Daniels, who have spent the win-
ter with his parent at tho Street, havo
moved to tho Barton farm on Town hill.

W. V. Sturtevant visited h'.i wife In
Burlington Tuesday.

SHOREHAM
The Woman's Missionary souely will

meet with Mr. RumcH Fns:oi Friday
aftornon. Mlsn Madeline Newton,
who taught cn Hanium Hill, was call-
ed to hor home In Hant Mlddlebury by
the serlouo lllners of her mother.
Miss Ruth Cook, who has boon caring
for Mrs. Sol Lace, has re'urned to Bran-
don. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Easton
returned from Mld'lletown Springs
Tuesday. Mr Godetle vlslled his son.
Roy. at tho Mary Fletcher hospital
from Sunday until Tut-sday- . When ho
loft Burlington. Roy wns mich more
comfortablOk Mrs It B Slmmotis. who
went to the Marv FWchor hospital
with her Infant son three weeks ago, re
turned home last Friday. Tho baby In
still in the hospital but In gaining.
Mrs. S. U Walker aud son. Uunsall, hp.vo
moved to their farm in Bridport.

SOUTH STARKSRORO
Mrs. Ralph Elliott, who has been car

ing fnr her sister, Mrs. Robert Young,
who was 111, has returned to her homo
in Mlddlebury. Mrs. Young Ih much im-

proved In health. Schools have closed for
a vacation of three weeks. Ilnnson
Kiroso has moved his family hero from
Huntington Center. Mrs. Hamburgh, who
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Curtis
Orvls, Is quite 111. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hurlburt and little, daughter of Monktou
were guests last week of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Follansbce. Fred
Wright of Burlington nnd Mr. Coursey
of Bristol nro working for Robert Young.

Philip Hallock, Mr. Clark and Cullen
Swain are working for George Elliott.

PANTON
Miss Julia Rlker has been obliged to

close her school nt the Corners because of
Illness and has returned to her home In
Vergunnes. John l'au) has returned to
town after several weeks stay with
friends In Crown Point. N. Y. Mrs. A. I,.
Miller has gone to Bristol to care for a
sick friend. Mis. Warren Norton visited
her mother, Mrs. Lucia, and brothers at
Bridport Tuesday. Miss Lottie Rogers is
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. George Perry nnd
children arc to live with the Rev. S. II.
Myers this year.

BRISTOL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMIenr nf San

Juan Bantlsta, Calif., arc visiting In Bris
tol and vicinity. The regular meeting nf
Onawa Rehekah Lodge was held In Odd
Fellows' hall Tuesday night. School
closes Friday for a two weeks' vacation.
Miss Fern Shattuck has resigned as Rpd
Cross nurso. The high school boys' bas-
ketball won a game from Proctor Friday
night at that village and the girls' team
lost a game to the Brandon high school
the same nlcht at Brandon.

The birthday anniversary of the or-
ganization of the Women's Missionary
society will be observed Sunday at the
Federated Church, A special program has
been arranged nnd seats In the body of tho
church will be reserved for Auxiliary, tho
Standard Bearers, King's Herald's and
llttlo Light Bearers. Every member of
these organizations Is urged to ho pres-
ent. The thank offering will be received
at this time. Miss Gertrude Shcpard has
been called to her homo In Monktnn by
tho illnes of her mother. Leon Swinton
has bought E. A. Fltzslmond's place on
Fitch avenue and takes possession soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniol Monroe, who has
been spending tho winter In Montpellcr
with their daughtor, Miss Josephine hnvo
returned. E. B. Gulndnn went to tho
Mary Fletcher hospital Monday for treat-
ment. MIbs Sarah M. Allen, who has
been spending tho winter at tho Bristol
House, has gone to Boston. Mrs. E. ( .

Babcock Is visiting her dnughter In
Bridport. Mrs. E. B. Gulndnn went to
Burlington Wednesday.

NORTH FERRISBURG
Edward Melby wns home Sunday.

Helen Klngsland spent Sunday In Bur
llngton. Roger Preston was In town for
the week-e'n- The students returned to
Troy Conference Academy Monday. Miss
Delia Adams Is visiting at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hnlght. Arthur
Jnmes of Springfield, Mass., Is In town
caring for Oeorge James.

Harold Lano nnd bride of Worcester,
Mass., came to town to visit Dr. E. S.
Lane and other relatives Monday. Mr,
and Mrs. Emerson Ball havp returned
from their honeymoon and moved on the
Hand farm, Mr. and Mrs. John Devoid
were In Vergennes Monday. Friends of
the Kind's Daughters society are rutting
lumber for the new library building,
Mrs. Adams nnd family are visiting tho
Bhlreys.

ORWELL
Th funeral of II. D. Branch, who died

at his home on Thursday morn-ntn- g,

February 24, after an Illness of a
a few days of pneumonia, wae held at
the CoogKgatlonal Church Snturday
February 28, the Rev. L. M. Isaacs of-
ficiating; Tho body wan placed In tho
vault In Mt View cemetary. Honry Dar-
win Branch was bom In Orwell Octo-be- r

11, 1847. He hor. long ben closely
with the Congregational Churoh,

becoming- - p, morabor early In life and
serving as deacon since 1S78. lie also
ably filled many town offices, being ono
of the Justices for several years ami al-

so served tin aids Judgo In Addison county
two years. Ho loaves besides hla wlfo ono
son, Ooorg Branch of Ludlow and one
daughter, Mrs. John Clark of Pawlet
ard five grandchildren, all of whom were
present at tils funeral.

Tluimas LaDue has leased tho ,ohn
Barron home on Depot stroet nid will
wove his family there from Bonion.
Cbarles E. Walko.- - of Castleton was In
town recently. Ho haB sold his home and
Vit In tho vlllnge, now occupied by Clyde
Munger. to J. . Collcttc, Mr. Munger
has bought of Mrs. John Stevens her
homo nnd lot In tills village George
King will move to Whiting, whero he has
rentod tho farm of Carroll Needham. A.
C. Piue has moved to tho Bascom farm,
which ho has purchased. Ernest White,
who llvos on Mrs. Charles Abell's farm,
was operated on for appendicitis last
Saturday. Dr. Cummins of Tlconderogu
was the surgeon, nedlsted by Dr. Sargent
of Orwell, and Dr. Pike of Sudbury. Re-
port says ho is doing as well as could be
oxpocted, but he Is a very sick man. A
con was born to Mr. and Mrs, C, W,
Brown March 15. C. H. Nichols of Bur-lingt-

was a business visitor In town
the first of tho week. School superin-
tendent, E. It. Clark, mot with a severe
accident on Monday. He was In a hay loft
nnd fell through a trap door, which was

covered with hay, so that lie did not "so
brouehl

Is recovering Otto Wlsell. who linn been
qulto 111 with pnoumonla Is up nnd will

bo out. Fcrty LIIIlo spent wcones
day In Brandon. Miss Marlon Bessette,
who attends school In Tlcondoroga, was
called homo tho first of tho woek on
account of her mother's Illness. Mrs.
Bessette Is belter. Miss Mnrguorlto Mun-g- sr

la spending her vacation with rela
tives In East Shoroham.

CORNWALL
William Milliard Is suffering from a

sovore attack of rheumatism. May
Benson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-

ward Swinton, was operated on for
at the Mary Flotcher hospi-

tal Thursday morning. Mrs. Robert
Mundy Is III with rrrlp.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Le.sllo Tf.

Footo was the scono of a quiet and
protty homo wtxldlng, on Wednesday
March 10 when Mrs. Foote's sister, Mrs.
Ruth Footo Billings, only daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Honry Footo, was united
In marriage to Ward Taggart Benedict,
eldest son nf Mr. and Mrs. Charlos F.
Benedict, of this town. Tho Row C. R.
Hamlin officiated, tho slnglo rlnrr serv-lc- o

bolng used. They worn unattended.
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict havo a host of
frlonds who wish them well and will
bo glad to learn that they are to re-

main In town.
Mrs. Louise. Dean DeLong. wlfo of the

late William DeLong, died March 1G nt
the homo of her son. Frank L. DeLong,
with whom she had lived for several
years. Mrs. DeLong was born In Corn-
wall, Jnnunry 1, 1511. daughter of tho late
Franklin !!,, and Tnmnr Field Dcnn and
was mnrri'ed tn Mr. DeLong July 10, lSfll.

She Is survived by two children, Mrs.
Harriett Pastlne of Sulllelfl. Conn., Frank
L. DeLong of this town, five grandchil-
dren and ono Mster, Mrs. Cnrrle Ilndlpy
of Missouri. Mrs. DeLong was a member
of tho Baptist Church nnd of tho local
D. A. R. chapter. The funeral will bo
held y at two o'clock at her late
home. The Rev. C. R. Hnmlln will of-

ficiate. Interment will bo In the family
lot In Kvergrcen cemetery Mrs. DeLong
was a most estimable womnn and de-

voted mothor, a kind neighbor and had
many friends who will miss her. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Curtis havo returned to town
and opened their home which bus been
closed since January 11, when Mr. Curtis
wont to tho Mary Fletcher hospital,
whero ho underwent a serious hut suc-
cessful operation. Miss Muriel Piper,
teacher of school number B, Is at the
Mary Fletcher hospital, where sho was
operated on for appendicitis Tuesday.
Wlnfleld Foote, who is a student at the
Rutland Business College, Is at his
father's, 111 with the mumps.

STARKSBORO
Mrs. Kate Ferguson has gone to South

Royalton to visit her daughter, Mrs. M.
H. Fowler. A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Merrill the nth. Mrs. Bertha
Smith has a fine report to glvo from a
pen of 35 Rhode Island Red hens for the
month nf February. During this month
she. received 627 eggs. Anson Eddy Is
visiting his uncle in Shelbume for a few
days. Notice has been received by Oeorge
Clifford that he has been awarded tho
contract for the Star routo from here tn
Bristol and Is to begin driving same
Monday, March 22. lames Thompson has
gone to Huntington to assist his

Fred Welts, during sugaring.
James Thompson, Jr., han moved his
family to G. H, Thompson's tenement and
will work for Mr. Thompson tho coming
season. .lames Stokes hns moved Into
the Cota housn In Stale's Prison Hollow.

Fred Cota has moved on to P. T. Brown's
farm which he has taken on shares. F.

Ferguson took the examination for
postmaster at Vergennes Saturday. March
13. Mrs. A. H Palmer Is In Lincoln, car-
ing for Frank Moody's family. Buel
.Maxfleld was at home from Gordon Bible
College, Boston, a few days last week.
Peter John representing a firm In Bos-Io- n

was in town the last nf tho week look- -
Ing after Romanello's Cheese. A. E.
Clifford was In Boston last week. Mrs.

. E. Clifford Is recovering from an at
tack of lumbago. The Christian Culture
club held a sociable with Miss Jano
Blckford Thursday, dinner being serv
ed.

ADDISON
Miss Carrlo Wlllmarth, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Wlllmarth, was operated
on for appendicitis last week at the Mary
Fletcher hospital. Sho is doing well. Hor
sister, Jessie Hodgson, Is with her.
Grandvlew Grango will hold a meeting
Friday evening after two months of
being closed. Church services began Sun-
day. No t.ervlccs have been held for some
time. Mr. Lyons of St. Johnsbury was
at Cary Marshall's last week and pur-
chased a colt. Word has been received
of tho death of Alice Smith Blanchard
of Monkton. She formerly lived in Addi-
son. Archlo Clark has gone to Rochester
to work for Mr. Eaton during tho sugar
soason. Forest Southard died Friday at
his home In Randolph from the effects of
a shock. He was born In Addison and was
a brother of Ernest Southard of this
town. He was "1 years of age. Elroy
Torrey has cone tn Randnlph tn attend
thp funeral of hla undo. Forest Southard.

Helena Palmer Is teaching school nt
Addison Corners.

Caledonia County

HARDWICK
At an enthusiastic meeting of relatives

of men, held In the Meader
block Tuesday ovonlng, a temporary
organization was perfected for tho pur
pose of forming a post in Hardwlek of
tho Women's Auxiliary of tho American
Legion. The meeting was called to order
by Sumner E. Darling, Jr., commander of
Hardwlek Post No. 52, who explnlned tho
reasons for forming the auxiliary nnd the
principles which It would seek to main-
tain. An application for tho issuanco of
a chartor fnr the formation of nn
auxiliary unit to be attached to Hardwlek
Post was signed by tho requisite number
and as tho charter arrives a campaign
will be launched tn securo every available
member pnsslble. Ah the membership of
HardwlckPost Is 70 with tho prospectthat
It will bo largely lucr during tho
year. It Is hoped th. no women's
Auxlllnry will l able nroll In Hard-
wlek and vicinity at least two hundrod
members. The following officers worn
elected: Acting president, Luclle M.
Townsend; nctlng secretary, Kate E.
Jennings; membership committee Marcy
A. Carey. Annie E. Daln, Beatrice Utton,
Marlon C, Carey and Anna Lyons.

Chittenden County

ESSEX JUNCTION
Henry O. Atherton. agod 52. died shortly

after noon Sunday nt tho Fanny Allen
hospital, where ho hn1 been taken Satur-
day suffering from pneumonia following
the flu. Besides his wife, lie Is survived
by four children, ranging In ages from
five to 11 years; one sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Shattuck of Richmond, nnd a brother,
John Athortnn, of Northfleld, Tho

wero brought to the undertaking
parlors of A. D, Douglas nnd later
taken to Kssex Center, whero the funeral
servlcea wero held nt tho Federated
Church nt one o'clock Tuesday. Mr.
Atherton was born In this town and was
tho Bon of the Into Mr. and Mrs. Bonfleld
Atherton, Tho greater part of his life
ho passed In Westford and wns for some
time a rond commissioner In that town,
removing to the Ira Mulvcrhlll farm "
tho Colchester pond road Ut summer.

Henry Atherton, who resided on the

Ira Mul villi 111 form, a short distance from

hospital Sunday afternoon.

been on the George Yandow farm on tho
Milton road, havo returned to Shore-ha-

whore Mr. Brlsoon has a position.
Mrs. Anna Johnson of Atlantic City,

N, .1,, who Is passing tho winter with
hpr cousin, Mrs. J, B. Stevens, Is at prcB -
cnt at tho Mary Fletcher hospital for
trentment.

Charles, tho young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Hnwklns, Is 111 with bronchjal
pneumonia.

Mrs. James Casey of Brlgham Hill Is
Improving after a several days' Illness,
with bronchitis and heart trouble.

WINOOSKI
Alvlo If. Adams of tho Third Cavalry

at Fort Ethan Allen and Miss Florence
M. Klngsland, daughter of Mrs. Alta
Klngsland of East Allen street, were
quietly married at the Methodist Episco-
pal parsonage Saturday evening by the
Rov. R. II. Washburno. The couplo was
attended by Georgo S. Hawlcy of Fort
Ethan Allen and Miss Marie Klngsland,
a nlstor of tho bride. Tho hrldc was
gowned In a bluo traveling suit, with hat
to match. Miss Klngsland la a graduate
of tho Shelbume high school nnd during
her resldenco here has been employed In
tho Brodstrcet Agency and tho H. S.
Howard Roal Estate Agency In Burlington
as a stenographer. Mr. Adams Is from
Texan and will comploto his term or serv-
ice In Auguflt. Following tho ceremony,
a reception was held at the homo of tho
brldo. After a brief honeymoon Mr. nnd
Mrs. Adams will make their homo on East
Allen street.

COLCHESTER
Several oouples or the town's young

peoplo enjoyed a sleigh ride to Burlington
Friday night. Mrs. Stetson and little
daughtor, who are 111 with diphtheria, aro
Improving. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Wheoloclc
are the happy parents of a son, born
March 15. Llonheart Sandals was In
town on business Monday. E. S. Wright
is a visitor In town. An auction was held
at J. M. Wright's March 17.

RICHMOND
Schoois in town opened Wednesday

morning. Mrs. F. W. Shepardson enter-
tained a number of her friends at cards
Thursday afternoon. E. E, Fish has re-

turned from the Mary Fletcher hospital,
where he went for treatment. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Burke of Burlington aro
visiting their daughtor, Mrs. Thomas
Ryan. E. J. Clouso haw returned from a
few days' stay In Calais. Mrs. Henry
Rlggs has been called to Windsor by the
Illness of her husband. Miss Beth Ed-

wards is III with scarlet fever. Mrs.
Fanny Stevens and daughtor, Mrs. Mnr-el- a

Green nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Dona-
hue were among tho visitors In Burlington
Friday. George Casey nnd Harry Ilowo
are attending the automobile show In
Boston this week. Mrs. I. E. Towno nnd
Miss Harriet Towers entertained the
Louise M. Smiley Circle of the King's
Daughters nt Mrs. Townc's home Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Famsworth has returned
from Milton. She was accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Helen Mayvllle, who
will be her guest for a few days.

Tho funeral of Elmer Hodges, only son
of William B. Hodges, who was killed In
a rnllroad nccldent In Boston Sunday eve-

ning, will be held this morning at 11

n'clnck at tho undertaking rooms of F. J.
Kenynn, with burial In the family lot in
Riverside cemetery. Mr. Hedges wns 41

years nld nnd is survived by his aged
father and one son. Hnrold Wlnslow of
Concord, N. H., Is visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jacobs. Vern
Green, who has been employed nt White
hall, N. Y.. Is at the home of his mothor,
Mrs. Mnrcla Green, for a few days. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Shepardson have returned
to their home here after spending six
weeks in Florida, loseph Green nf
Albany, N". Y Is visiting at the hnme of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burke The Louise
M. Smiley Circle of King's Daughters met
nt the home of Mrs. Ira Town yester
day.

WILLISTON
The funeral of Mrs. Alson Bradley of

Willlston was held at her late homo
March 10. Tho Rov. II G. Banks officiat
ed and J. Cook of Hlnesburg sang two
selections. Tho benrers wero: James Gor-

man, Bert St. Amour, Gtolop Hamn,
Maurice Sullivan. Genrgp Irish and
Patrick Sullivan. Alice (Prentiss) Bradley
was born In' Milton In 1S63. She married
Alson Bradley of Willlston and spent
her married life In the Bradley home-
stead In that town. She leaves besides a
husband, a son, Henry, of Worcester,
Mass. four daughters, Mrs. Walter Cas-sld- y

of Burlington, Mrs. Arthur Senna,
Bernlce and Doris nf Willlston, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Swan, of Milton. At the
time of her death, Henry was In the
Worcester hospital recovering from nn
operation and It was not thought best to
acquaint him with the fact of his mother's
death. Mrs. Bradley was a woman loved
by all who knew her, a mother not only
to her own children but many from the
circle of her friends looked to her for
motherly counsel and help. In hnr home
was found true hospitality, choer and
comfnrt. The death nf two sons, Elon and
Seth, Just as they came to young man-
hood was a sore trial, but could not
embitter her sweet spirit. Patient, re-
sourceful, untiring, t.he looked well to tho
ways of her household and her husband
and children feel themselves bereft In-

deed. The sympathy of all Is extended
to the family.

Miss Slapp, tearher In the high school,
who has been ill tho last week and n half,
was able tn go to her homo a few days
ago. It Is nnt certain whether the schools
will be opened Monday or not as there Is
so much sickness In town. Harold
Brynnt wns at home nver the week-en-

On aecnunt of bad weather he wns un-nh- lo

tn camn soonor, having been uway
three weeks. Ho Is a spinner In the
woolen rnllls in Wlnooskl. Max Lash-ws- y

hns bought the place, known ns the
Albert Jnmes plaoe, for his son, Henry,
and they havo moved In. Homer Prior
and his three children have been 111 with
tho grip. Thoy aro getting better. There
aro four families In the village whoso
children have whooping rough. Eugene
llnnson has been ill the last two weeks.
Ho Is clerk for C. D. Warren. Tho de-
livery team is a thing of the past at
present.

A special adjourned meeting nf tho
quarterly conference will be hold In tho
church primary' room y at 2:13 p.
m following a short devotional meeting
which will take the place of tho luual
mid-wee- k .ervlce. Everyone will be
welcomed to this mooting. The Boy
Scouts will meet In their room Saturday
evening of this week, After two weeks
of Sunday services abandoned on account
of storms It Is expected that services will
be held as Usual In tho Community
Church on March 21 at 11 n. m with wor-shi- p

In keeping with tho Inter-Churc- h

program. Bring one Is tho days slogan.
Come alono If nood he, but Invito some
other to come also. The postponed mis-
sionary service will occupy the opening
of tho churcli school session. Evening
service at ,7.30 o'clock with short address
by the pastor.

WESTFORD
Nows has been received of the death of

Henry Atherton of Essex, formerly a
resldont of this town. His death occur-
red In the hospital following an opera-
tion, Tho schools In tho west and south
districts aro closed, Miss Grace O'Brien,
tenchor In tho south- - school is 111 at hor
home. Miss Lillian Petty returned to
her school In Northfleld last week. Miss

Eva Domlngue and Miss Florenre Hunt- - I

last week. Many In town havo been

church services In town Sunday owing
to tho bad roads, Miss Myrtlo Wllley
visited In Burlington Friday. Ferris
Sweeney and family have gone tn Hart-
ford, Canti. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Fay nnd
fn, Arnold, havo been spondlng'a tow
days In Greensboro. Mrs. Ray Lowls has
been visiting her sister In Burlington.
Irving Macla, who has been working In
Rutland, returned lo his homo Friday,

ESSEX CENTER
S. H. Wright, who recently sold his

village property here to Carrol B. Cleve-
land, has purchased a home In Essex
Junction and will move his family there
about April first.

Tho funeral of Henry Atherton was
hold at tho Federated Church Tuesday
afternoon at ono o'clock. Tho service
wan mndo In tho new vlllngo cemetery.
Tho sympathy of the community Is ex-

tended tn tho bereaved family In their
loss of a kind und sympathetic father.
Tho warm weather and tho Btrong south
wind of the past few days have reduced
tho depth of snow very' perceptibly and
made It- - possible for farmers to make
extensive preparations for work In tho
sugar orchards. A number of farmers
havo already tapped their orchards.
Miss FIosslo Austin has returned from
Colchestor, where sho hns been visiting
friends. The condition of Albert Pack-ct- t,

who has boon confined to tho houso
for severnl days with an Injured nnktc,
is reported Improved

JERICHO CENTER
F. G. Pease lost a valuablo cow

At the regular session of Mans-
field Grange, No. 441, held Tuesday eve
ning, nn open meeting was held and a
surprise parly given Mrs. Frank Stiles
In honor of her birthday. Refreshments
wero served. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T Mo-

loney went to Burlington Thursday to at-

tend the teachers' convention. Miss Kath-erln- e

Dewey whs III nnd unable to d.

Miss Freda Wilder, who has been
In Proctor for nine weeks for treatment
for Infantile paralysis, returned Friday.
She Is still unable to walk alone Schools
In the grades eloped Friday. Miss Bolger
gave a party in the high school room and
served refreshments and Miss Barrett
gave her pupils a straw ride and visited
tho school on Lee. River. Miss Lcona Cook
Is visiting her sister In Burlington for a
few days. The Social Service club will
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs. E. B.
Jordan. Topic, "Americanization"; roll
call; quotations from Washington: mu-

sic, patriotic; current events: business;
rending from Lincoln, Miss Bolger. Thp
program Is in charge of Mrs, Jordan. E.
T Mnlnney returned frnm Burlington
Monday. Mrs. Mnlonuy went to Richmond
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanley.

MIfs Irene Bolger Is spending a few
days In rnderhlli. Mabel and Ilene Hunt
are visiting their brother. Rolla, In Un-
derbill, during vacation. School will be-

gin March 20.

RIVERSIDE
The Past Chiefs' club held Its reg-

ular meeting Tueseday ovonlng with
Mrs. W. E, Cross. .Mrs. Henry Dlc.kcr-so- n

was In Burlington Monday. The
graded hchool Is closed for three weeks
on account of the epidemic of mumps.

Alhert Ward and Elwnod Clark were
business visitors in Burlington Tues-
day, Mrs. C. L. Bartlott gave a social
at her home Monday evening for the
benefit of tho past chief's club. A
very pleasant time was enjoyed by
all. Andrew Borry of Richmond was
in town Monday. Edward Irish is sub-
stituting on tho R. F. D. routo for
Eugene Metoalf, who has the mumps.

Judgo ('. II. Hayden Is In Burling-
ton this week to attend county court.

HUNTINGTON
A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs,

Charles Dwlre March 13. A, E. Carpen-
ter has mnved into the Fargo tenement.

Charles Barnes moved Monday to E.
G. Norton's farm. Mr. and Mrs. Lemay
of Richmond have mnved into Henry
Trua.x's house. Miss Madalenn Miller re-

turned to Richmond Tuesday. School
closed Friday for a vacation of a few
weeks. John Prescntt has rented tho
Bates tenement Mrs. F. S. Marvin of
Colchester Is with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Hinds.

HUNTINGTON CENTER
Harrison Ii Rose, has moved on to

his father's farm In South Starksboro.
Miss Florence Browster has roturn-e- d

to Burlington after a week's visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ella
Browster. Alsou Swlnycr was in Bos
ton the last of tho week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klmbnll are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Rus-
sell, in Starksboro. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fielder has gone to housekeep-
ing In Hobart Norton's tenement house.

Andrew Liberty visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Swlnyer, in Roches-
ter, Sunday,

H. J, Ellis went to Brnttleboro the last
of tho ivcek to attend the funeral of his
nephew. Mrs. Rufus Atclilnson and
children nf Mnrris'vlllo nro visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ring. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Holeomb nf Isle La
Motle are visiting their dnughter, Mrs.
F.iv Small. Miss Estelln Russell Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ila Lewis, In North
Duxbury.

JERICHO
Miss Jennie Martin, who had been seri-

ously ill nt the Fanny Allen hospital for
several weeks, passed away Thursday
morning at six o'clock.

Thp fnnernl of Miss Jennie Martin was
held nt her late home Snturday afternoon
at 1:30. The Rev. J. T. Buzzell officiated.
Tho flowers wero from the Immediate
family and a set piece from the Pythian
Lodge No 73 of Swampscott, Mass., of
which she was n member. She Is sur-
vived by seven slstoro and two brothers
all of whom were present except Mrs.
Beulnh (Martin) Patten nnd V. B. Mar-
tin, who wero unable to attend. The
lmarers wero E. Geunen, Eddie Martin,
William Jackson nnd Max Buzzell.
Those from out of town were Mrs. Sarah
Whltcomb nnd daughter, Doris. Mrs,
George Grossman, Miss D. Billings and
M. Gayan from St. Albans. A daughter
wns born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stygles
March 14. Ireno Mnchla Is quite III with
intluensa at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Wnltnr Blalsdell. Mrs. Chase of Undcr-hl- ll

Is caring for Mrs. Ralph Stygles and
Infant daughter. Mrs. Arthur Packard Is
visiting friends and relatives In Rich-
mond for a few days. Mrs. B.. S. Booth
and daughter, Ida, are keeping house dur-In- g

her absence Mrs. C. N. Stygles, who
has been spending a few days with Dr.

and Mrs. Andrews nt Uuderhlll, returned
Saturday. Mrs. M. C. Mason and son,
Clarence, who hnvo been qulto III with
the prevailing distemper, are able to bo
out. Mrs, Wurron Day and small son,
who havo been spending several days
with Dr. and Mrs, Henry Lndd In Bur-
lington, returned homo Saturday, Earl
Stygles has completed his work In Bur-
lington and Is at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stygles, Miss Bertha
Schlllhnmmcr, who has been teaching in
Westford, Is at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Schlllhummcr, for
the spring vacation. Mlsa Irene Carroll
of Burlington was a recent visitor at tho
home of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Adrian.
Mrs. Samuel Walker, Mrs. Mary Fllnn,
Mrs. Lillian Schlllhammor and daughter,
Elinor, wero business visitors In Bur-
lington Monday. Edythe M, Perry, who
tenches In Underslll, Is at the homo of .o

Rice, for the spring vacation, Carl
D, Densmnre of Burlington has opened a
granite shop here with a force of four

men and expects to have seven during

very III. Miss Florence Day, who

nit lin n fnw mlnutn. t,nU ,1nv fr

ruff, who has been confined to hor

irom ncr work in uurnngton to neip

nl weeks with her grandmother, Mrs,
T,, , . . .

ed home Mrs. Goodale, who has
visiting at the homo of Mr. and

Wllllston.-M- rs. H. W. Wear nnd
. . . .TL.OClIn.

Afn-.(- H ,,,, I n I
IJ UKUIIljUll, i

aionuay.-M- rs. F. E. Bowdcn han
turned to Swampscott. Mass.. and
H. C. North nnd Mrs. L. C. Gerkc
Maiden, Mass., nnd Mrs. Eliza Perr
..v. uiut rtucnainK ine zunera
their slstctr. Miss Jennie Martl- n-
nnd .Mrs. Jnckson of Cambridge
Sunday visitors nt tho home of Mr.

rccont visitor at Essex Junction at
homo of Mrs. O. M, Peck and G,rr.fl, f- - tun i . .. ,
In Iw. ..MM, f- -i. At.U.- - ' - .. r,,uuull lur il lew wen
Mr. and Mrs. James McClure, who h
been 111, aro hotter.

ST. GEORGE
f W TJIna.tnU 1 J -

Wfrn In TlitHnrft-i- , mu . - .i . r
TTInar1r.l l ....let Jji .. ..

n.wvin tn wuii.ufc
Edward Kohoo was at the Fanny A

noapital Monday. Mr. Edward Ke
returned homo Thursday from tho If
ny Allen hoppltnl much Improved
hcalth.-Fr- rd Peet la In Burlington
hltollled Ali.ii A 1 TI.....H - tit..u.....u.1, a. i, 4 tt I 11 i;cji in ill. J

G. T. Pect Ih salnlnff from her recent
KACKt At n t'll.,1 i l . . ,t
working. Floyd Isham waa In Burli
t nn t inrsfinv i? u veu afVtA v... u
111, in hetter. Calnb PPlPbury was
Ehspx on liUHlnpp Thursday, n.

SHELBURNE
The Wednesday evening Reading

Hownrd Peteison Instead of with
Tracy as first planned. Mr. and
Joseph Monniero havp gone, to Canada

peller visited Mrs. Emerson Palmer
week. Mrs. Pel ley Hodgkln has
called away by tho serious Illness of

days have broken up the Ice In the
Plotte river nnd Ice about four
thick plied up so high at the mill

...in. v. l.. is visiunc inenas
Rurilngton.

HINESBURG
ine nipn and graded schoolE ope

Monday after a vacation of one wee
The high school tonchers attended
teachers' conference In Burlington
day and Saturday. Mrs, Henry Ta
who lias been at the Mary Fletcher
pitai tor several weeks, had a sec
operation Thursday.

CHARLOTTE

y 111 with pneumonia. Is ronvalescln
Guy Williams haR moved into .1

Lewis' tenement and will work fnr
the cominp season. Keith Byinmon

iir'SMii v niLimR nr i rnv i nniAra
.ArnrlArilV , TvVtrt hoifft rinon erunJInn.w... ! "Vi.ll IIUUI
k n.aiiu i men Iiuiljnp IIPIC, rclUlllf?
school Monday. The selectmen have
limn ron rnr rnnn rnmrniooinnore a i

Ball, in the eastern part of the town

rwj nwwui U (H4 Utiumiiri? Ul JT rl Hll

incuiifl 111 im itriM ooaioii.

Is hoped the worse Is over.

JONESVILLE
Harrison Lombard of Montrjeller wa

1'isiior nr r... 11. i.omnarn a itoaiiflv

..ir. ann .Mrs. l'airnem .Minrk-ie-r

II Attn- - T.J.I TT .

Mrs. O. D. BemlR wns n roeenl vis

nld Church was home from college. S
day. Charles Miller of Montpolier
in inwn I ursiin v. ai ihR HAm pn I"
land of Richmond has been spend
nr.L'dii un.i f i.iiii uimiiii I Biui..i
Madeline Strong of Burlington was a

Germain Is ill. Mrs, 51. M, Alger
In Burlington the 'ast of the week
meet her husband, who Is at home fo
few days.

Franklin County

ST. ALBANS
Mrs Emma Elmlre Smith, agd

died at the St. Albans hospital

She is survived by her father. Isaac
at . . .i . i . v.

William of Brlgham. Que, Joseph of
Johns, Charles of Saskatchewan,
I'.fimnrin ii.iiwnrn. iirimir nnu i.t--o nr
city

N7a.s hnn Kaa. rc.n I irer) n f t Vl Kl

nr A snn in .Air nnn A m. I, w nnr
of Springfield, Mass, Mrs Hackett
formerly Mis Florence Charland of
city.

gave Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Stanhope

ill iiuiii'i in tn. ii i.,,i, ..ii.iitnk niiii
sary Mrs. Stonhopo for many years

school and at present Is a teacher.
Stanhope Is a regular attendant of
men's class. Tho entertainment was

ns leader. Refreshments were served.

tho couple with a purso of gold.
Tho American House dining room,

has been tinder tho proprietorship of
II, l,il I , iwi rtuiiu 11II1U, Will, i IIWQ c
day nfter dinner was served Irving
w J- - lias icaseii inn nolo anil win I

possession May 1

it tin luumimi i i in--i iiuiui; in inline!
Mass., was held at St, Luke's Chu
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.
in i t i,. i llini I iiiik. luuu.i. linn
ing. The bearers were Alexander McC
noil, II. R. Farr, A. A. Parmelee
Edwanl Richardson. The members of
I). of L. E. nnd G. 1 A to the B of L.
,. , . .. ... ...4 - T. 1. - ln,11 II lltlt'll IH il llllll,, lilt tiling IttIC! MH

In the vault in Greenwood cemetery.
hodv arrived In this rttv Saturday e

and Arthur and ono daughter, Mrs.
Nudd. Mrs. Luke was a former resld
of this city. Among those from out
town, who accompanied tho body h

Mrs. Nudd nnd daughtor, Helen.
The body of Mrs. Emma Lauzon Pil

taking rooms of W. A. McLennan S
nay morning ann inior mi.en on i
No. 1 to Cnsselman, Ont., for burial,
sides her husband, tho deceased Is
vlved by four small children,

A son was born Saturday to Mr,
Mrs. Frank H. Hawkins.

1


